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Be kind te yeur car.
Insalate yeur garage.

A werk she> tin the basement tuifl
add. mauy happy heurs.Il

Il dl Brui 2 4 i'wi4~ A., lUndi!

Now is the timne to prepare for the witrmnhswaed
There. is an extra incentive this year becausé prices are SO

lo w you can afford to do those things around your bouse you
have wanted to do for a long time.

By combining their purchases and buying before infltion
started prices going up, your lumber dealers are able to give
you prices as low as you wiIl find anywhere.

ROOFI NG-Your roof bas a great responsibility, Lookc it over now, a ne.w
roof will cost much less than it will a ycar f rom now.

Red Cedar Wood Shingles, best 1001,' vertical grain.11
per bundie (25 sq. ft.).......................... ............ a.

Siate Coated Shingles fumne ult' heprst
stoc latsperbunle (50 sq. ft.> ......................... 2 4

Siate Surfaced, Roofing. 75-lb. Best quality,
per ]00 sq. ft................ ............ .... $L601
90-1b. Best qtiality, $17
per 100 sq. ft ..... ................................... $17

STANDARD
4'x6' ....... 60é
4'x9"....e

BEST.
4'x6' ...... 96C
4'x9' .... $51.44

BRAND WALL
4'x 7- .... 70e
4'xlO' .'.. $1.00

QUALITY
4'x7'
4'xl(Y

PLASTER
$. 1.12
$ ~.1.60

BOARDS,
4'x 8' .... 80
4"x1lZ ... .$120

BOARD
4x ',8
4'x12' $. 1.92

ECONOMY INSULATING BOARD
A room as shown in illustration above 1'xlO' with 7'ceiling
requires only $12.50 worth of Economy Insulating Board.

4'x6'...... 84e 4'x 7' .... 98c 4'x,8, ... $1.12
4'x9' .... 51.26 4'xlO' .. .$1.40. 4'x12' ... $51.68,

Ot/oer insulatioï boards at 4'/zc Per sq. ft.

GRADE NO. 1, 2"M" YELLOW.PINE
Surf aced four sides, lengths 4' to 6', per lineal foot .....

Other lengths, per lineal foot ....................... 21/ c
12" Pine Sheîf Boards, per ft..........................5k

Pt ~ ~01 n 1101 ~E IN ORDER s e e NOW!
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